















































Names on Pledge Roster
 
Sorority  pledge lists, released 
yesterday 
by Dean Helen Dim -
'nick, reveal 
that 
the  campus 
Greek letter organizations have 
added to their ranks
 196 prospec-












sented to their 
respective sorori-
ties Friday night. 
"Presents"  will 
be 
carried  on from 8 
to
 10 









bers late next spring. 
Listed below are pledges of San 
Jose State college's 10 
sororities,  
as given to the Spartan Daily by 
the Dean of Women's office: 
ALPHA CHI OMEGA 
Eleanor Anderson, Rita Bettini, 
Alice Brown, Marilyn Castor, Ce-
celia M. Christen, Darlene Clay-
ton, Geraldine Crook, Carolyn 
Dewey, Sally Ervin, Marlene Fa-
ber, Virginia Gilstrap, JoDee Hal-
bersleben, June Harris, Audrey 
Helm, Carol Hill, Jean
 Lotts, 






 Joycelyn Short,  
Marian  E. Souza, Barbara Strout, 
Marilyn Swenson, Shirlee Ann 
Wilson, Zella












Chaney,  Carlee Ger-
vais. 











































































































































































Garvey,  Jacque 
Guadin,  
































Joy Aspinwall, Carol Lee Banta. 
Mary 
Sue Britton,  Joan K. Dahn-
ert, Ann Droubey,
 Delta Duke. 
Patricia
 L. Eldridge, 
Loretta  
Harvey. 
Alice  Hays, Marianne Hol-
lis.







MadalYn M. Sandoval. Geraldine 
Sartain, Virginia Naomi 
Weiss,  Della Crisham, Laura
 L. 
Johnson, Marjorie McClelland. 
GAMMA PHI BETA 
Mary Jane 






Brooks,  Helene 
Buchanan, Connie
 Burke, Eileen 




Marlene'  DeTata, 
Pat 
Dillon, Ruth Eberling, Jeanene 
Foote, 
Beverly  Frane, Nancy Gal -
lot, Holly Hedge, Mary Alice Hin-
man, Barbara Janssen,
 Dorothy 
Leask, Bebe Liesegang, Lorene 
Littleworth, Jean Murphy, Wini-
fred Teague, and Carol Terry. 
KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
Virginia Anderson. Mary Ar-
manino, Marjorie Burleson, Dor-
ris 













Stuart.  Luita 








KAPPA  GAMMA 
Jean Bailey, Joyce 
Dalton, Vir-
ginia Denson. Patricia 
Engerud, 
Gloria Foster. 





Marilyn  Lind, Sal-
lee
 Lotz, Ida Meschi,
 Barbara 










SIGMA  KAPPA 
Ingrid  
Andersson,
 Shirley A. 
Austin, Carol
 Babcock. Vera 
Bish-






Furtado,  Duke 
Grigg,  En-
id Harte,
 Beverly Hays. 
Joan  












 Rae Riter, Be-




Mary L. Stone, Iris 
Sudman, Dorothy Watts, Donna 
Wegner, and





Chapel  Drive, 
Ball  
The annual Chapel Ball will be 
held Mar. 9 at the
 Civic auditor-
ium  to culminate the 
Chapel  




man Alice Hays announced a dec-
orations committee and 
said that 
the 
band for the dance has not 
been 
selected.  
The  committee has been in 
charge 
of the ball for 
several  
years. Alice
 declared, and it has 






A eeneral meeting 
of the Stu-
dent Y will be 
held in the Y house 
tomorrow night at 7:30 o'clock. 




of the Student Y. 
In preparation for the coming 
Snow 
Retreat,  Feb. 9, 10, ard 11, 
and for the benefit  of all Stadent 





 will show 
movies of skiing,





77  I accepted 
until Monday, according to Dan Hruby, 
co-chairman  of the 





































 united in a 
drive
 to raise $1150 to pay 
fur a 

























 will undergo a turn-
over
 with the coming 
class elections. 
Nomination assemblies  will be 
tomorrow.  The senior class 
assem-
bly takes place at 3:30 p.m. in Room 
5210; the Junior 
assembly in 
Room 124 at 3:30 p.m. The sophomore and 
meet in Room 24, with 
sophomores
-----
nominations beginning at 3:30 p.m. 
Two junior justices 
will
 be nom-
inated at the junior  class assem-
bly. 
(inc
 male justice and one fe-
male justice is provided for. In 
order to be a candidate for a jun-
ior justice position a student must 
have completed between 69 and 
114 units and be 
an
 ASB card 




Candidates for the various 
class  
positions must he no less than six 
units deficient for their particular 
class, and on 
clear standing. 
Nomination forms will be avail-
able at the 
assemblies
 or the ASH
 
office in the 















 and the sur-













a high in the
 middle




 dropped out 
of 
the thermometer at Lone Rock 












below zero and there's
 
no 









the San Jose 
State 
college





























 Feb. 24 
































 and Pat 










































































































to pay for 
a dog and the 
training  

























 have stated 
that all 



















































































Saturday night at 
the Scottish 
Rite temple front 9 








committee chairman, exclaimed. 
What's good about it"
 
I nek 





 the' music,  and
 
the  







related.  And, 
besides.










were the highlight of last quar-


















 a speakeasy duplicate. 
The 
stage will serve as a hair and 
tables  will 
accommodate  
couples  
eating snacks in an atmosphere 
of candle
-la beer bottles. 
The 
1920  scene also will have a flaior
 
























stressed.  "The 
dance is 
informal,  'come as sou 
are', to go along












 shins n on campus,- he 
added. 
,CSTA
 to Meet 
The 




 will hold the second in 
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tmy lb ('ii I 11 
Ite.1)
 



































and  conducted 
by 
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he ill 11.11.% iSIM1 
last
 
























 It so 
hap-
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fiinw  in than
 
others  and it 
















 sponsor of ""nt
 
The 





















































 I 115 for 






















































 Iticy linse 
























































 on g.t. 























anti  I it 
that 
ev-
y Spartan hos iaitt




 decide we 
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rnatiir  Ap;. 
24 i534.















































all, is the 




Nest  to 
these!  
is 
the  tel,rent.. toom and, last of 
all, 



























 know  that 
there



















 on one's conduct 
th it h 
cannot  talk or even 
whis-
c %A 110.'1 he 
wishes  to 
as is the 
in some of the 













 in this 
restrict...11 
atmosphere
 and prefer 
it Therefore.












 why don't 
you try.  
some
 id the 
quieter 




























note:  This is 
the  fourth in 
a  
series  
dealing  with 
comic
 










"Al ('app's Li'l Atmer 
is the 






























gave  top rating to Li'l 
Abner. 





It)' many other strips
 lack," he 
said.







































see their follies 







to Dr. Bentel, Capp has 
found  some trouble.
 "Americans 
























































































































































































































































Ishii  find  themselves  under
 iin-









 feel like 
of 
the best ways to 
do this i 
"blowing your stark"? Do per -
to tall, 
them over with others 







 corm. up? Which brand-.
 
should I join? Should I quit col- 
lany times the 
impending  mili-
lege? Should I 
get married
 now 7) 
keep you on edge? 
Dr. George A. Muench, associ-
ate 
professor of psychology, has 
some
 advice 
which  he recently
 re-



















































































































































 provides the student 
with an excuse 
to find outlets for 
emotional 
tension.  This may hate 
a healthy effect 
because
 the stu-
dent is really 
relieving  himself of 











































































































































































































































































; Possibilities of a 

























, discussed at a 







































































































































Goodspeed, senior home economics major, observes. These students, from two to four years old, at-














explains  Miss Joyce D. 
Bolton,
 direc 
.or of the school. 
It










The children play 
as








deal  of 
care 
is 










 in getting 
along with other ch'Nelren.
 
UPPER LEFT: These miniatures of Dali are students in the child lab. Although the children are givers 
a Teat deal of free choice in their play, a 
definite routine is followed. A nurse examines 
each  child 
in the morning and a careful 
health  record is kept. After a morning 
of
 learning and play, the children 
take
 nap. the nap is for owed by a well 
balanced  meal prepared by home econ.r.,ric 
studr.rts  -1 
the child lab kitchen. Play in school often is supplemented 
by
 visits to  the Natural Sc;Lrice and c 
departments  of the college. 
Oons:derable 
time and 







 is happy and is deveoping 
rounded personality. The 
peasant
 

















 the attention 
of a yc.mg scholar 
v.hilc.
 




These  tiny Spartans contribute
 a: 
much  
to the college 65 they receive from it. Students in Miss Bolton's child development eass feel that they 
do 
not 
understand children's reactions until 
they
 have worked with then,. 















 for students 
planning to teach. 
Miss Marien




 enthusiastic  
about the 




sketches of the children 
because 
of their  "beautiful, uninhibited  
poses. 
Dr. Anita D. Laton, of the Health and Hygiene department, 
considers
 the child !alo of great value 
to her 
students. It is important, she believes, to observe children during the formative ages when the 
foundations






Mrs. Edith G. Germane of the 




ment and reactions of children
 makes text -book









 of San Jose. 







 list, parents 

































 mittee di?" U"' d at th  
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members of the Mathematics As- 
rs.Freund.  who 
has. had es-
sociation of America,
 Dr. Carl, 
perience
 vs ath 
helping 
refugees  in 
()Ids, San 
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sersits I tuserse. It was
 
written  by 
fletty Ana 























drii-red to the. t hairman of the 
scholarship
 mad attendance corn- Dri 

























r, rim that 
after
 
hearing  my 
viten-heel  situation
 















oostri  1 th decision you 
certainly  have 
made  
It happened flits 
way.




state that I 
a.. 




 I was 










was doing nil Nalar 
in.- one 
esening:  








t to) %Otis. A rearn of 










hitle pamphlet -  Studying









 disturbing factor rnbeknow-n
 
to me, my neigh-
tea et..aisi, hopes that their childten
 will es entually become 
  last ei.ening 
several
 small chjldr. 
n descended on a per feet ly 
enie.,4
 upright
 and stained committing  mayhem. 1 was not  to be 
  .,...1
 
shut  !mg t he 
windows.
 I clapped





 and started to roficentrate
 
-Ms comers
 los of 
thee -e
-r."  The 








crisp ate that 
woof:ilea
 thr two abodes. 
Reception couldn't has.. been 
better  but I couldn't control the 
m 




the Mhem If there had been mor 




 myself away from 
this









rucks  in genlog), namely
 "I koe thy rocks 
.,rat







went  on I wiped the 
1.ates off 
my-  mouth and 
gait.  up geoidr) 
.-kostketme
 took over the 




eral times. not 
MIN41111.:  a kr) Then he 
swung
 
Into  some good
 old 
hill  ti 
hymns  
Att.'' 













Put Y   
to the Wheel 
to...graph%
 was 
nest on the agenda.
 I had 
mentari/ed
 the rap-
1 sties of 
arittly 
%Merl(  














....it  to imp
 
'salt  lake I 
Its with Aricona.  
4,rtn,h deterituned.









on the piano 





 i ea. 
ceiling




 try to sing it and 




 in peace  That 
was 







and Tsar," was back
 The calor
 was shatteted








1 was pet tut hid,




 that I allt
 
nut 
making  escuses 
for





toda,y  but in. 
rely offei mg an 
explanation














the  had' and 
then "Count Your 
Man) 
illessings
 Ifere I 
grabbed
 for nri 
aceounting.
 Rut a% 







 it sias 
Seniper
 
wa.s ietelising. too. 
I 




 in the 
Mottling








I sity,,milall  As I 
got 
read%  tor bed 
IN.). -
How 
Firm a y  
duireal



























think ..f was 
three ahoi 
uses iii ' 1.1 
Rancho  
.8 
,.ti,lm It V1.11.4 
htlital
 Ms 























ni% ea,. Th.. 


































TIIANKS 4.t THE 
NIF:M-1
 

































































 "the chest 







according to the chairman






















chairman  there might be 
considerable trouble in getting 
candidates to run lot the title. 
















university  placed a 
phone






















 is to be erected at 
the Unisersity of Tennessee for 
; Miss 
Mary
 Frances Housley. the 
!airline hostess who died saving
 
'others from a 
plane crash at 








in her arms 
Mass Howley studied at the
 

























































































..114,11  11,11 
































in the Adm, 
ist r at ton 




It With Allinble 
Th.. 
following  is 





































the figure is 
$4214  
I Iiipus police at 
Michigan 
scot.' ;Mete 
rescued  a coed 
from an embarrassing
 situation 




little finger in the 
lock 
of a fourt h -floor desk 
drawer
 and
 the police %sere 












Th.. George 1cashington uni-
s.'r,.jt%
 Hatchet reports  that mid-
night snack 
laid, have turned into 
"thefts" 


















will  be subject 
to retal-
iation
 by both the 
college and the 





















































































































































































































































of the Sea 
Luis
 °bin -
pa.  Pollee 
deportiruist.  
Pre -veterinary










"Medicine Ball." A 
dance  yet. 
A 
sorority house was 
just
 about 
the -hottest"  
place  on the Uni-
%ersity 
of Arkansas campus on a 
recent 
Saturday  night 
according  
to the University
 of Arkansas 
Traveler.
 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































Theta  Xi, 
















































Anza  and 






Muriel  is the 





 of San 
Jose. A former
 student at San 
Jose State









attended  the college
 and is em-
ployed locally. He 
is the son of 
Mrs.  Ida Chiolis
 of San Jose.
 
Guests 
present  at the 
party 
were 
Mesdames  Lorin 
Meyers,  II. 
B. Gelatt,
 Wayne Belarcli, 
Bill 
Sima.s,
 Bill Chapman, Eli 
Bari-
teau, and 
the  Misses Audre Graft, 
Virginia Cox, Joyce Call,
 Irene 
Hansen. Alma Linton and Enid' 
Webster.
 














Xi. will be at the 





tional headquarters  will 
be Charles 
McGehee, assistant
 secretary, and 
Don 




 of the  organization. 
Representatives  of the active 
chapters at the University of Cali-
fornia, Stanford university, the 
University of Southern California 
and University of California at 
Los Angeles will be present. 
San Jose State college 
will
 be 
represented by President T. W. 
MacQuarrie and Dean of Men 
Stanley C. Benz. Faculty advisers 
are 
Maj. Robert Agers and Mr. 
Lowell C. Pratt. 
Theta Xi recently was voted 
into active membership of the 
Inter
-Fraternity  






























 of Delta Sigma Gamma 
fraternity at a 
formal initiation 
held 
Monday  night at the 
chapter
 
house on 11th street.
 
Dr. Suffield, of the Commerce 
department, 
was  also initiated as 
adviser to the fraternity. The 
ceremonies  were conducted bs. 
President







The group held 
a traditional 
banquet at ;this° and officers of 
the fraternity made speeches. 
Thayer
 Joimapn svii.s chosen the 
outstanding pledge of the
 group. 
New  members include John 
Mueller, Jess 
Aguilar,  Tom Mul-
Ian Jr., Tom 







Mathews.  Harold 



















 Ford.  
Earlier  a 
dinner
 party was 
held 








Jose, to announce the 
betrothal
 
to friends and 
relatives  of the 
couple.
 

























































He left for 

































fen  S 
blank checks
 for


































































































































































Sallyan  Ferch and 




Stephen Robert O'Meara,  
were  Michael 
B. O'Meara of 
Mad,rii.  
married at 
the  Blessed 
Sact  ament 






 recently. I 
high school. 
attended  Santa 
Rosa 
Sallyan. given in 













colk-se  in 
1949  
I was a member





Packers  football 














at 169 N. 
:second
 



















 length suit 
fashioned with 
a fitted jacket
 and full skirt. 
She  
wore a fingertip length
 Veil and 
chose a green




















Told  at l'artv 
carnations.
 













Ruth  Taylor is wear- served 
as hest man for
 he.
 v, 






















 ring given 
her by 
mei home of 






































































-their daughter's en -
Mrs. Lucile
 Hubbard 
was  the 
oc-
casion chosen
 to reveal 
the be-




















Jose State college. 
Bruce received his degree from
 
the college where he was a mem-
ber of Tau Delta Phi, men's hon-
or society. He is now 
a graduate
 
student of biological sciences at 
Stanford university. He is 
the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roland F. 




















 will be awarded 
for each story 
published  in the 
August issue
 of the magazine. All 
women 
undergraduates are eligible 
to enter the  competition. Articles 
which 
have appeared in college 
publications may 
Ire entered. 
Deadline for the contest 
is Apr. 
gagement 
at a cocktail party held 
in their Beaumont




 education, tormerls. 
attended 
Occidental college. 
She  is a 1949 
graduate of Beaumont
 Union high 
school. 
Southern California
 also claims 
Chuck who was 
graduated  from 
Chaffey 
high  school. He then 
at-
tended California Polytechnic col-
lege 
at San Dimas; Oregon State 
college, and the University of 
California at Berkeley. He is now 
a senior at San Jose State college. 






dinner at the 
chapter  house 
was 




 into Theta 
Mu
 Sig-
ma last week. New
 members are 
Fred Alvord, 
Bob Bradley, Dick 
Ingram, Ed 
Colvin,  Roy Levin, 
Harlow.. 
Girard,  Bob Snyder, 
and  
Don Wardrops 
Two of the pledges, 
Jim Riley 
and Chuck London,  had enlisted 
in the Air Corps and were not 
present
 tor the formal initiation 










tallied  17- gie gh department. mission. 





































San Jose Slate conege,  where she 















entertained tonight at a social 
hosted by 
members  of the 
organgi
 
zation. The home of 
Mr.  John De  






















 Fat ult 
sponsors  
for the group
 are Di. 
Fail
 W 





















































 flash color 
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 of 
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 al % 11 
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 Ile i    Ian 
th5 
Italursitirrii  














 14 anti 
L4r111 
t 




' f I. a olleve 
















io II) JO 
1,111:1
 
tell  at the farm 
to -
it





















  t repoort to the 








Ted %I  
by.  toureianient 
Isnnannr....1  srtertla).  %II 
part 
1.-15..ant.










 a r. -  t Sr
 'the 55, q:to 



























tug renter. then 






-captain  and 













 co -captain, drio,
 
drown frorn 








teplaeinif his maned teammate. 
Ralph Nfoi 1,141'0. 




ling 16711) title, 







 147 lbs.,  am rim-
...mei.
 











the  card may 










































































































 in the country," 
Winter said. 
Ills '51 goal is a 51 -ft. put. 
Nicke 












He was the 
winner 
of the "Field 
man of 




















































































 En -1 
tenspI
 ger, 
and  Elmer 
Craig
 the,  
Raider use 
rolled











 played in 
the contest.







them  coming 










fore time ran out. 
The first 
half




with  the lead 
changing  
hands nine 
tames.  With 
the
 Spar -













behind  the shooting
 of Giles, di-















a great shot-putter. 
the 
season, began hitting from
 
all 
angles  to give 
Cal






 This was 
the last 














Independent league, lo...,,on  
I 
straight  field 
goals and a 
free 
"1.", depezers is. Midnight I eat- 
throw 
sandwiched

























 Theta (la 
Alpha Epsilon. honorary P I 
:and
 Piii Stigma kappa  1,%. 
Theta  
lernity on campus. %s
 
ill 






















 Tau I /mega and 
ity director for the organization
 




 meeting held las; 
vs. 













 of including PE.
 
seri:lei.,  
as part of the club's
 activities 
; "As of 
now  






















 lost to the !itanforrE 
tees
 



















local chapter is affiliated  
the trampoline and free exercise
 
with







National Honorary Physical Edit -
Bryan.











 said that 
at its last ses-
free 
exercise
 had Bob 
Scott. Ma-;
 
sion  the group named 
committees  
to 
screen  prospective members. 
Bob  Shipley, chapter president. 
presided and was assisted by fac-
ulty 
sponsor
 Coach Bill Perry 
 Other Spartan members













;Harold McGill, I. D. 
Henry.  Bob 












Sk iers Enter Meet
 
Members of the San Jose State 
college Ski 
Hub  will participate in 
the al11111:41 Far Western Ski As-
sociation
 
Itistrict Championship  
meet at Donner Summit 
this 





 will represent 
the local 
club  in various events 
Friday and Saturday:
 l'at Kent. 
Betsy Amick, Joan 
Kennedy.
 Les 













take  them 
to a good 
Launderette.
 
SAN JOSE LAUNDERETTE 
463 South Second Street 
-11%1, ' 11)111.. 11)1; lilt 
III







GENERAL ECONOMY LAUNDERETTE 
872 East 
Santa

















%silt  s 
the court lay-up by 
Billy Wilson 
and free 









 28-24 at the 
half. 
In the 
second  half the Spartans 
jumped
 to an early 
10
 point lead, 









 all-CCAA Center 















Spartans,  32-36. 
From  then on 
San 
Jose  State piled 














(lark  leading 





 sip 21 






























won  on 
the 
free







Spartans  from 
the 
floor  23 field 









on foul shots 






























































 a price 
you 
can 








































Blow  out dirt 
  
Inspect





 front whorl cylinders 
 
Inspect


























 hot hydraulic 
 










































































































































Plans to Present 
'School for Lo 
% ers' 






reported  to the 
Student
 Council yesterday after-
noon that









agency  in San 
Francisco for a musical comedy to 
be 
presented  at San 
Jose  State 




"School For Lovers" is a revision 
in English of a Mozart opera, Pat-
noe said. It is to be presented free
 
to all ASB card holders. The show 
is scheduled for presentation in 
the Morris Dailey auditorium, 
with the date yet to be decided. 




appropriated from a special 
fund 
which has been set aside for 
the 
Cultural committee. Expenses 
must first be approved by the Stu-





Mary Lou Carli proposed ex-
pansion of the Cultural
 commit-
tee,
 and the Council approved the 
Hdition of three student mem-
Ts. 
Applications  for the three 
positions will be accepted in the 
ASB office in the Student 
Union. 
Applicants 
must  be ASB card 
holders.
 
The Student Council voted to 
retain Mary Lou Carli as chair-
man  of the Cultural 
committee 
when her term  as sophomore rep-
resentative expires. 
Bob Madsen, John Moeller. and 
Patty 
McFadden  were appointed 
to a committee to investigate pos-
sible revisions in qualifications for 
class officers. 
The Constitutional committee 
is 






Tom  Evans, sophomore represen-
tative,
 will report the 
results  of 
the 












Junior Council: Meet in the Stu-
dent Union

























$1.50  each. 
CSTA: Meet in S110 
at 
7:30 
p.m.  today for 
panel

















 of gym. 
Entomology  Club: 






















































gym today at 3:30 p.m. 
Gamma 
Alpha 





















































































































































































 draft boards 
throughout the 
nation, 
however,  can't see 
what 
the fuss is about. They report that 
many 
married
 men already have 
been drafted. 
Facts Remain Secret 
WASHINGTON
 Chairman 
Gordon Dean of the Atomic Ener-
gy commission says 
that  Nevada's 
atomic explosion test facts will 
not be disclosed after the tests are 
concluded. 
Gov. Earl Warren, 
meanwhile, 
asks that the 
government test 
various kinds 





WASHINGTON - - French Pre-




















































for removal of 
a malignant 
cyst. Russell, who has 
been ill several months, 
will  be 
able 
to leave the hospital in 
about 








- Dr. Gian Carlo 
Wick,  a former professor 
of
 phy 




was  fired last 
year when he 
refused
 to sign the
 loyalty oath, 
today joined 















jurisdiction  of 



















president  of 
IFC.  
Each form 


























runway  at 








back  into 
the air 
after  











 Y: General meeting
 to-
day  at 7:30 
p.m.





























































tax  on 
automobiles. 















































Princeau,  junior aero-
nautics 
major  and member 
of 
Alpha Eta Rho, says, "Our pur-





any more cost, such 
as this tax 





 to a United Press dis-
patch, the 
uniform
 taxation and 
registration of private aircraft 
raises the possibility of putting
 
airports under
 control of the Pub-
lic Utilities commission . 
lassified
  
Classified ads should be placed at the 
Graduate Manager's off;ce Room 
IS
 Ads 
must contain at least IS words.
 payable 
in 
advance.  Charge is three cents a 
word 
FOR KENT  
For Kent: Modern Apt. for two 
boys. Elect,
 stove, heater. CY 
2-5077. Call
 after 5 p.m. 
Large furnished room. $7 per 
week. Single or double. Men only. 
281 E. San Fernando
 street. 
Porn. apt., 4 rms. Suitable for 
two couples or four to five stu-
dents. $20 per 
person.  Will fur-
nish linens, blankets, dishes for a 
little extra. Central heating.
 5531 








 $15 up. Free 
telephone, piano, parking. 
CY
 
3-1938. 426 S. 7th street. 
Wanted: One girl to share 
apartment with five girls at 70 S. 
Eighth street. CY 3-4221. Reason-
able!  
Modern 



























 Will lease to 
soror-
ity.
 Phone CY 4-0946. 
FOR 
SALE  
For sale: '46 Ford 
convertible.  
Good  shape. $875. CY 
3-0542. 362 










 call John 
Rogers
 at CY 
2-8112. 
2.50 





















Machines  Co. 
WE DELIVER -











































to be held 
at 
Newman
 hall Feb. 9, 
from 
8 to 
11 p.m. Until 
the 
identity 
of this  mysterious figure 




the sight of Captain 
Shipwreck wandering
 through 
the campus and 
buildings of 5.15. 
It is 
rumored  that 
he
 IA55 
cast ashore on the tiny tropic 








affected  his mental  
facilities, for now he wanders 
the campus in search for the 
person uho knows
 his name. 
It also is rumored that the ap-
pearance of Captain Shipwreck 
IS 
a crass publicits stunt for 
th4 
freshman  party, 
concocted
 
Lloyd Neutz, chairman of the ad-
vertisement committee, but this. 
of course, is malicious 
propaganda 
spread by the 
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Gokcen  is Tur-
key's volunteering
 female fighter 
pilot She 









"Father  of 
the 
Turks.- and 
possibly  the world's 
first fernale warbird
 according to 
the 
Associated  
Press. She is a 
regular















commenting on the 
worn-
an's 

















impressed  by 
her work 
and 

















and  faculty 
r7:embers
 have been
































 to reorganize the col-
lege 
Hiking club
 on this 









about  seven miles. The group 
will leave 
from














tact either Mrs. 
Alston  H. Hag-
i4erty,





















most popular organizations 
on the 
campus but interest has 
lagged 
in recent years, Mr. Robin-
son 





























































































































































pete for a 
championship 
title and 
















to be mailed back and 
scored
 by 
recognized  alit horitie%. 
The 16 




 eight zones. 






















have  an ASB 









The  finals 
will be played in April. 
No entry fee 
is charged for par-




 to commit-, 
tee 
rules. The tournament 
primar-
ily is 
sponsored to bring represen-
tative  men and 
women  from col-
lege  campuses 
together




 or Night 
...  
Coffee and
 Donuts at 
DIERKS  

















Lunch  and Dinner  
Always
 Fresh Vegetables 
255 SOUTH SECOND 
ENJOY  YOUR CIGARETTE!... 






shows  that millions are
 not), smoke 
Luckies! 
You'll  get the happy blending of perfect 
mildness  and 
rich 











 tobacco. So get complete smoking 
enjoyment.  Be
 HappyGo Lucky 
today!  
se-(14;rmcve:kiFr
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